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EXPERTISE

An expert in Corporate and financial laws

He is having more than 18 years of experience in corporate,

financial and investment related Laws has got expertise in

Corporate
litigation andCOMMERCIA
regularly appears before various legal
IIAM CERTIFIED

with specialization in Insolvency Laws,
SEBI, FEMA Matters, NCLT matters
and Valuation of Financial Assets

forums such as National Company law Board [NCLT],

L
ARBITRATOR
National
Company Law

Board

Appellate

Tribunals

[NCLAT] etc. He is having hands on experience on Corporate
Insolvency, Insolvency advisory and litigation, valuation of
Securities and Financial Assets, Mergers and Acquisitions,
Corporate

restructuring,

Borrowings, Foreign

Exchange

Laws,

External Commercial
Multi-Dimensional

Agreements, Arbitration & Conciliation, Banking laws, Customs
laws and Competition law and Angel Funding and Cross Border
Compliance & Business Setting up.

bijoy@artismc.com

9995449189

Linkedin.com/in/pulipra

@bijoypulipra

He had handled many complex corporate legal matters such as

Corporate Restructuring, Negotiations , Dispute resolutions,
Mediations and have specialized skill in identifying solutions.

He have deep level of knowledge is Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Matters and have practical experience in handling the Corporate

Insolvency Resolution Process and Voluntary Liquidation
Process.

www.bijoypulipra.com
INSOLVENCY

PROFESSIONAL

Have hands on experience in handling

Being a passionate Corporate Trainer, accredited by Corporate

CIRP and Voluntary Liquidations, he

to directors and senior level managers of corporates on various

matters and act as advisor to many

contributes articles on diverse topics to many national dailies and

sessions

as Corporate Legal issues, Insolvency and Bankruptcy matters,

associations etc

Secretaries International Association(CSIA), he offers training

provides consultancy in insolvency related

legal and business aspects. Being a prolific writer he regularly

corporates.

magazines. He had authored many articles on various topics such

Professional

General and Political topics, Arbitration matters, Commercial
disputes,

for many acclaimed newspapers and magazines,
www.bijoypulipra.com

for

Conducts

various

bodies,

regular

forums

training

such

as

management

Banking and Non-Banking, Indian Economy, World Economy
and Politics etc.

REGISTERED VALUER

With a strong team which includes, qualified company

Being a Qualified Registered Valuer-Securities

Bijoy P Pulipra provides services to clients across the country.

Insolvency

secretaries, chartered accountants, legal professionals and others,

and Financial Assets (SFA), he is registered with
India(IBBI)

and

Bankruptcy

and

Institute

Board

of

Cost

of

and

Management Accountants of India-RVO, Reg
No

IIAM CERTIFIED COMMERCIAL ARBITRATOR

Being a IIAM Certified Commercial Arbitrator he represents

various parties in the dispute resolution Mechanism and
thereby provide knowledgeable and known solutions

[ICMAI-

RVO/S&FA/00120

IBBI/RV/05/2019/12173] he enlightens the
Clients

on

various

aspects

of

valuation

methodologies after understanding the intricacies
of their business.

WRITER AND TRAINER

He is very much affectionate towards his Passions. He loves to
read, write and speak on various topics under his areas of
knowledge. Many of his articles are published in National News
Dailies and Law Journals having vide readability.

COMPANY SECRETARY

Being a Company Secretary (FCS 7475)
with

more

than

18

years

of

post

qualification experience, he is an expert in

Corporate and Business Laws. He mentors
and

guides

the

Corporates

and

entrepreneurs to lead their organization to
success

by

Practices.

adopting

best

Governance

INDEPENDENT DIRECTOR

Being qualified

Thanking You

to act as Independent

Director(DDB-DI-202004-023668) he is

BIJOY.P.PULIPRA

adding value to the Boards in which he is a

Insolvency Professional IBBI-IPA 02/IP- N00607/11864

participant. He advises and guides the

Company Secretary| F 7475 | CP 7144 |

Board to take right decisions at right time
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